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For the selection of appropriate crystal growth methods for multi-component 
compounds, a detailed knowledge of the corresponding phase diagrams is desirable. 
It will be shown that differential thermal analysis (DTA) combined with chemical 
vapour transport (CVT) represents a versatile method for evaluation of the required 
phase diagrams. By means of DTA, liquidus and solidus curves can be established. The 
application of CVT with halogens yields suitable insights into the phase relationships 
of the subsolidus region, because the equilibrium compositions frequently occur as 
single-crystalline and spatially separated phases. The advantages of combining DTA 
and CVT are illustrated by the recently studied binary systems Ag2S--Ga~S3, PbS-- 
In2S3, Ga2S~ and In2Ss--Bi2Ss, in which numerous new ternary compounds have been 
found. Supplementary thermogravimetric measurements on the chalcogenide halide 
systems Bi2S a-BiX8 and Bi~Oa--BiIa are added. 

In the past two decades phase investigations of multi-component sulphide 
systems have undergone stimulation because many of them contain intermediate 
compounds with interesting physical properties, suitable for technical applications 
such as semiconductors, frequency doublers, detectors, etc. For a large number 
of applications single-crystals are necessary. Crystal growth of the desired com- 
pound requires a knowledge of the corresponding equilibrium phase diagram. 
Common methods of studying phase relationships (not restricted to sulphide 
systems) are shown inTable 1. The aim of this work is to demonstrate the advan- 
tages of combining DTA and CVT for determining the phase diagrams of sulphide 
systems, illustrated by the systems Ag2S-Ga2S3, PbS-In2S 3, Ga~S3-In2S3 and 
In~S3- Bi~Sa. 

DTA represents a versatile method for examination of phase transformations, 
e.g. solid-solid transformations or melting points. DTA is less suitable in studying 
subsolidus regions of a system, because it is a dynamical method, which often 
prevents equilibrium adjustment. 

In addition, CVT is not only an established method for preparing sulphide 
compounds but is also highly suitable for subsolidus studies, because in most 

* Partiallypresented in a paper at the "Journ6es de Calorim6trie et d'Analyse Thermique", 
Torino, Italy, 28--30. 6. 1978. 
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Table 1 

polycrystalline 
phase mixtures 

spatial separation 
of equilibrium 
phases, frequently 
as single crystals 

intermediate 
phases 
formation 
mechanisms 

"Phase Investigations" 

Phase synthesis Phase analysis 
solidification chemical analyses, 
of melts, X-ray spectrometry 
sintering and 
annealing techniques 

+--chemical vapour microprobe 
transport 

stoichiometry 

chemical topography 

+- thermogravimetry 

+-- (differential 
(thermal) pyro- 
synthesis 

\ (high-temperature) 
X-ray diffraction 

Phase diaoram 
Crystal chemistry 

(hot-stage) 
microscopy ~ optical characteri- 

zation 
thermogravimetry ~ decomposition 

mechanism 
differential thermal ~ phase transforma- 
analysis tions 

phase boundaries, 
crystal data 

cases the equilibrium compositions can be obtained as single-crystalline and 
spatially separated phases. 

Furthermore, if a compound decomposes gradually on increase of the temper- 
ature, additional information on the intermediate phases can be obtained by 
means of  a thermobalance. Such thermogravimetric studies are illustrated on the 
chalcogenide-rich parts of  the system Bi2S3-BiX3 and Bi203-  BiI3. 

Experimental 

The DTA measurements were carried out with a Netzsch DTA apparatus using 
a block holder for sealed quartz ampoules as described elsewhere [1]. Samples 
of 500 mg were examined with heating rates of  2, 5 and 10~ The thermal 
effects appearing in the DTA curves were interpreted following the directions of  
G/iumann [2] and Etter et al. [3]. After the run, the samples were powdered and 
examined with a Guinier-de Wolff X-ray camera to identify the phases and to 
establish the phase boundaries at room temperature by the parameter and dis- 
appearing-phase methods [4]. 

The CVT experiments were performed in sealed quartz ampoules (length 15 cm, 
diameter 15 mm), starting from high-purity elements and small amounts of a 
halogen, especially iodine, to induce chemical transport (Sch/ifer [5]). Crystal 
growth experiments in horizontal two-zone furnaces lasted for two or three days. 

Thermogravimetric measurements were made with a Mettler thermobalance. 
A heating rate of 2~ and a nitrogen atmosphere were employed. 
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Subsolidus studies by CVT 

In contrast to time-consuming sinter-annealing processes with pressed pellets 
of varying compositions and temperatures, CVT in the subsolidus region of 
sulphide systems has the following, significant advantages (Nitsche [6, 7]): 

a) increasing the reaction rates by the mineralizing action of the halogen trans- 
port agent, 

b) fractionating the equilibrium phases at different parts of the ampoule because 
of different equilibrium constants and transport rates, 

c) enlarging the crystallites to a useful size. 

Component 1 
(2 ,, 

Component 2 

Separate 
b Transport 

c Miscibility 

Compound 
d 

Formation 

Component 1 
e. + 

Compound 1 

Compound 1 
f § 

Compound 2 
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Fig. 1. Possible phase fractionations in binary systems under CVT conditions (Nitsche [6, 7], 
modified) 
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Fig. 2a. T--X phase diagram of a hypothetical binary system: letters a--e refer to Fig. 2b 
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Figure 1 exhibits several examples of  phase fractionations in binary sulphide 
systems under chemical transport conditions. In Fig. 2a a hypothetical phase 

w 

t 

w 

a 

b Ts 

c ~TEu 

dTs 

Temperature~~ 
b) 

Fig. 25. Typical DTA heating curves, a: congruent melting of a compound at TF; b:  melting 
of a solid solutions (Ts: solidus temperature, TL: liquidus temperature); c: thermal effects 
due to solidus (T~u: eutectic temperature) and liquidus temperatures; c':  curve like "c" plus 
a preceding sharp peak of type " a "  indicating a peritectoid reaction (not shown, cf. Fig. 2a); 
d: incongruent melting of a component with finite phase width (Tp: peritectic temperature); 

e: incongruent melting of an intermediate compound at Tp 

diagram is shown; on the right side the appropriate temperature ranges for DTA 
and CVT are given. In addition, high-temperature X-ray diffraction permits deter- 
mination of  the phase boundaries at elevated temperatures (XPA: X-ray phase 
analysis). Figure 2b shows selected DTA heating curves. The eutectic peak area 
depends on the mole ratio of  the components, and thus the positions of  solvus 
curves and eutectic points can be evaluated by a composition versus peak area 
plot [2]. 
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Discussion of combined DTA and CVT investigations of four 
characteristic _sulphide systems 

The system Ag2S-Gae,~ a [8] (Fig. 3) 

Both methods showed that three intermediate compounds exist: the well-known 
chalcopyrite-type compound AgGaS 2, and two new phases of composition 
AggGaS6 and Ag~Ga~0Sal. 

This phase diagram determination stands as an example of  where each of the 
independent methods of investigation confirms the results of  the other. 
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Fig. 3. Phase diagram of the system Ag2S--Ga2S3 [8] 

The system PbS-In~3 [9] 

DTA measurements with a heating rate of 5~ yield a phase diagram which 
contains only one intermediate compound, Pbln~S4, in accordance with the results 
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Fig. 4. Preliminary phase diagram of the system PbS--In~S a [9, 10] 
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of Rustamov et al. [.10] (Fig. 4). However, CVT experiments in the indium-rich 
part of the system demonstrated an additional phase besides PbIn2S~ or In2S 3. 
New DTA runs with a low heating rate of 2~ revealed the existence ofa  seconcl 
intermediate phase, located in the immediate neighbourhood of PbIn2S 4. Thus, 
an improved phase diagram could be proposed (Fig. 5). 

I000~ .~ 

800'- llF=  
_ I I I I  "*-a-ln~ $3 

600~ PbS,l [ II.J3-InzS3 

~oo- mill 
I I I I L I I I ~  i I I _  
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Phase I Phase II 

/7( 

/-0( 

Ip 

Fig. 5. Improved PbS--In2Sz phase d~agrara [91 

The reason for the different results at different heating rates is to be seen in 
kinetic barriers which are overcome with sufficiently low heating rates. 

It should be borne in mind that the phase relationships of this system are 
rather complicated, because additional phases of similar compositions were found. 

The system Ga2S 3 - I n 2 S  3 

A phase diagram of this system was published by Muschinsky and Ambross [11 ] 
on the basis of DTA measurements~(Fig 6)~: They found one ternary compound, 
GalnSa, melting incongruently. We investigated this system by means of CVT 
with iodine and obtained quite different results in the subsolidus region [12] 
(Fig. 7). 

We did not find the GainS3 phase, but instead three other compositions: 
Ga0In4S15, Ga2In4S 9 and Ga2InsS15. The first compound seems to have a finite 
phase width of some mole %. The second phase could be obtained only at temper- 
atures above 700 ~ At lower temperatures phases I and III were formed. 

However, phase !I could be kept metastable at room temperature (over many 
years) without visible decomposition. 

This is an example of a system withconsiderable kinetic barriers which are over- 
come by the mineralizing O.ction of the trans~orf~.:a~nt. 

DTA studies o n  the liquidus and solidus temperatures are comparable to 
those i n  [~ 1 ] 

~f,,Thermal Anal. 16, !979 
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Fig. 6. Phase diagram of the system Ga2S3--In2S3 (Muschinsky and 
Ambross [11]) 
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Fig. 7. Subsolidus region of the system Ga2S3--In2S 3 as revealed by CVT. I: Ga6In4S15, II: 
Ga2In4Sa, III: Ga2InsSln 

The system In2S 3-Bi2S 3 [1 ] 

CVT with halogens can fail if the transport agent is incorporated as a constit- 
uent of  thermally stable solid compounds. This is the case in the above system, 
because bismuth exhibits a distinct tendency to form various sulphide halides. 

Four different types of  such mixed anion compounds were found: 
a) the well-known bismuth sulphide halides, BiSX (X: C1, Br, I), 
b) the ternary bismuth sulphide chloride, Bi4SsCI 2 [13, 14], 
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302 KR~.MER: INVESTIGATION OF SULPHIDE SYSTEMS 

c) the ternary bismuth sulphide halides, BiIgS27X a (X: CI, Br, I) [15, 16], 
d) the quaternary indium bismuth sulphide halides, InBi2SaX (X: C1, Br) [17]. 
Thermogravimetric studies on all sulphide halides showed that the sulphide 

chlorides have the lowest thermal stability; they decompose below 500 ~ , whereas 
sulphide bromides and iodides are stable up to about 700 ~ . Therefore, chlorine 
was regarded as the most promising transport agent for growing halogen-free 
ternary indium bismuth sulphides. 
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Bi2S3 ~ ~ ~ M~ */* -P'ln2 $3 
In2Biz, S 9 InBiS 3 Bi2Inz, S 9 

Fig. 8. Phase diagram of the system In=S3--BizS3 [1] 

In fact, besides the components of the system, three intermediate compounds 
could be prepared by chlorine transport. Figure 8 shows the DTA and CVT results. 
By DTA alone, only In2BiaS 9 was found (besides ~ BizS3 and fl-In2S3). 

CVT with chlorine yields two additional phases, of compositions InBiS3 and 
Bi2In4S a [18, 19]. Both phases melt incongruently near the solidus temperature 
of 725 ~ . 

Thermogravimetric  studies in chalcogenide  halide systems 

The system Bi2S 3-  BiXa 

The bismuth sulphide halides BiSX (X: C1 Br, I) are well-known compounds. 
Recently the halogen-poor sulphide halides BilgSzTX 3 were described [15, 16]. 
They can be prepared by thermal decomposition of BiSX (Fig. 9). In the case of 
BiSC1 the decomposition runs over two indistinct steps, indicating that an addi- 
tional intermediate phase is formed. This phase was isolated wh~r~ BiSC1 was 
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Temperature, oC 
350 400 500 600 700 

I k 1 I : 
BiSI 

Fig. 9. Thermal decomposition of BiSX compounds [201, N2 atmosphere, heating rate 2~ 

heated isothermally at 340~ its composition was derived from thermogravimetric 
data by a weight difference calculation for the decomposition reaction 5 BiSC1 --, 
--, Bi4SsC1 z + BiCI 3 [13]. Subsequent CVT experiments led to the preparation 
of  single-crystals for further studies. 

The system Bi2Oz-BiI  z 

Oxide halides such as BiOI exhibit similar decomposition behaviour as for the 
above-mentioned sulphide halides [20]. BiOI decomposition proceeds in four 
well-marked steps (Fig. 10). The following reaction mechanism was found by 
interpreting the thermogravimetric curves: 

':. 2 

i 

200 400 600 800 1000 
Temperoture ~ ~ 

Fig. 10. Thermal decomposition of BiOI [20]; Ne atmosphere, heating rate 1.5~ reduced 
or ig ina l  p lo t  
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step 1:5 BiOI 

step 2:9 Bi40512 

step 3:7 Bi70913 

step 4:3 BisO7I 

500 ~ 

, Bi40512 + BiI3 (g) 
650 ~ 

> 5 BiTO9I 3 + BiIa (g) 
7 0 0  ~ 

> 9 BisO~I + 4 BiI3 (g) 
800 o 

> 7 Bi203 + BiI 3 (g) 

These results confirm the existence of the compounds I -  III described in a DTA 
study of the system Bi203-BiI 3 (Fig. 11) by Klimakov et al. [21]. Obviously, 
they did not find the additional compound Bi4OsIs; this is envisaged as a sub- 
solidus phase which must be formed by a peritectoid reaction during DTA cooling 
runs. The probably low rate of this solid-state reaction seems to prevent the for- 
mation of this compound. 

1000 
u T 960 ~ 

u | I �9 

""  L - F  

' '1"1"'1 
I I 4 0 0  

Bt ]3 20 40 60 ~, 80 Bi203 
I 
X 

Fig. 11. Phase diagram of the system Bi203--BI[ s (Klimakov et aI. [21]). I: BiOI, II: Bi70918, 
III: BisO~I; X: Bi40512 

Both examples show that thermogravimetry is a rather simple tool to give 
appropriate information on the existence and thermal stability of intermediate 
compounds in chalcogenide halide systems. 

Conclusion 

Four typical sulphide systems were used to show the advantages of parallel 
studies by DTA and CVT. Three points are of particular interest: 

(i) DTA and CVT are independent methods, each of which can confirm the 
results of the other. 

(ii) By CVT, i.e. by the mineralizing action of the transport agent, inter- 
mediate phases can be discovered which do not show up in DTA experiments. 

(iii) Even if one transport agent leads to the formation of thermally stable 
sulphides (often new and interesting compounds), other halogens and growth 
temperatures may be suitable for preparation of ternary sulphides by CVT. 

J. Thermal Anal. 16, 1979 
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Supplementary thermogravimetr ic  studies are advantageous in  systems which 

at elevated temperatures include a volatile componen t  bu t  thermally-stable inter- 

mediate compounds .  By the recording of  the stepwise decomposi t ion of  the com- 
pound  with the highest content  of  the relatively unstable  component ,  the series 
of phases with decreasing amounts  thereof  can be ascertained. This possibility 
applies especially to chalcogenide halide systems. 

The author highly appreciates the encouragement of Dr. W.-D. Emmerich (Netzsch, Selb, 
Germany) who stimulated the performance of this review. 
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R~suM~, -- Pour choisir les m6thodes de croissance des cristaux adapt6es aux syst6mes fi COWl- 
posants multiples, il est avantageux de connaitre en d6tail les diagrammes de phases corres- 
pondants. On montre que I'ATD, combin6e avec le transport chimique de la vapeur (CVT) 
repr6sente une m6thode souple pour 6valuer les diagrammes de phases dont on a besoin. Les 
courbes du liquidus et du solidus peuvent 6tre 6tablies par ATD. Un aper9u sur les relations 
de phases dans la r6gion situ6e sous le solidus peut &re obtenu par CVT avec les halog6nes 
6tant donn6 que les compositions d'6quilibre se pr6sentent souvent comme des phases mono- 
cristallines s6par6es dans l'espace. L'avantage de combiner I'ATD et le CVT est illustr6 par 
les syst6mes binaires r6cemment 6tudi6s: AgeS--Ga2S3, PbS--In~S~, GaeS3--In2Sa et In2S3-- 
--Bi2S a, darts lesquels on a trouv6 de nombreux compos6s ternaires nouveaux. Des mesure, 
thermogravim6triques suppl6mentaires ont 6galement 6t6 effectu6es sur les syst6mes chalco- 
g6nures-halog6nures Bi2Sa--BiXz et Bi~O3--BiI3. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNO - -  ZHr Auswahl entsprechender Kristallwachstumsmethoden fi.ir Verbin- 
dungen mit vielen Komponenten ist die eingehende Kenntnis der betreffenden Phasendia- 
gramme eine Voraussetzung. Es wird gezeigt, dab die Differentialthermoanalyse (DTA), 
gekoppelt mit dem chemischen Dampftransport  (CVT) eine vielseitige Methode zur Auswer- 
tung der erforderlichen Phasendiagramme darstellt. Mit Hilfe der DTA k6nnen Fliissig- und 
Festphasenkurven ermittelt werden. Die Anwendung des CVT ergibt bei Halogenen einen 
entsprechenden Einblick in die Phasenverh/iltnisse des subfesten Gebietes, da die Gleichge- 
wichtszusammensetztmgen oft als Einkristall- und rAumlich abgesonderte Phasen vorkommen. 
Der Vorteil der Kopplung der DTA mit dem CVT wird an Hand der vor kurzem untersuchten 
Bin/irsysteme Ag2S--Ga~Sz, PbS--In2S~, Ga~S3--In,,S3 und In~S3--Bi~S~ veranschaulicht, in 
we/chert zahlreiche neue Tern/irverbindungen gefunden wurden. Erg/inzende thermogravi- 
metrische Messungen an den chalkogeniden Halogenidsystemen Bi2Sz--BiXz und Bi~Os-- 
- -Bi l s  werden hinzugefiigt. 

Pe3foMe - -  FIpi~ BY~I6ope rtO~XXORglIIHx MeTO2IOB BblpaI~rlBaHn,q KpHcTa.rIJIOB MHOFOKOMIIOHeHT- 
HI, IX coejII, IHeHH~ xeJIaTeYlbHblM ,qB3I~IeTC~I 3HaHtte COOTBeTCTByIoIIIHX qba3OBbIX ~HaFpaMM. 1-I0- 
Ka3ano, ~TO ~mqbqbepermrtam,m,i~ TepMr/~ecKrI~ aHaJm3 (,~TA), COBMeCTHO C MeTO)~OM XltMkI- 
tleCKOl'O i~epeHoca tlapa (XlrIlq), ~IB.rI~leTC~l MHOFOCTOpOHHHM MeTOJIOM ,~YLq onpe,ae~IeHrta Tpe6y- 
eMbIX qba30BblX ,zIHaFpaMM. ]'][ocpe~CTBOM ~TA MOFyT 6bITb yCTaHOBaeHM .rII41II4H JIHKBIt~yca I~ 
coJIrI~yca. ]7IpHMerleHi.ie MeTO~a XHMHqeCKOFO neper~oca napa c BI,IXO~aMI, I ra.rtoreHOB, I103- 
BO.rI~IeT I'yly6xe rIOH~ITt, qba30BMe COOTHOmeHI, ffl I/O~ICOtlHjlycrlo~ O6JIaCTH, IIOCKOYlbKy paBHOBeC- 
HI,Ie CocTaBbI qaCTO cyIIIeCTBylOT KaK MOHOKpHcTa.rIJIHtlecKHe H IIpOCTpaHCTBeHHO pa3jIe.rIeHHbIe 
~ba3bi. I-IpeHMyIIIeCTBO KOM6I, mI4pOBaHItOFO MeTOjIa ~TA I4 XHMIiqeCKOFO neperloca napa rto- 
Ka3ano rla nprlMepe ite~aBriO rI3y~erlm, tx 6rmapHblXCHCTeiAgeS~Ga2S3, PbS--In2S3, Ga2S ~ -  
In oS 3 H In2S~--Bi2S3, B KOTOpt,IX 6blYII/ O6HapyxgeHt,l HOBI, Ie TpexKoMrlOHeHTHbIe coe,/~I~IHeHH~I. 
B ~ono~rleHrle IlprlBe~Iem,l TepiorpaBaMeTpa~eclcrle rl3iepemla xanl, Korearta-ra:loreamIHl, IX 
CrlCTeM Bi~S3--Bi X3 rI Bi203--BiI ~. 
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